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AYM2N'VEJR$ARY SERMON)

PiUÂCUHE 13y TuEF REFV. J. Eu',

lut Alec.Xindci- 81-e BaTjJtit CL-,f4L, ï Urfist, oit Sitild<ij, 3.AlyQ 41', 13È 9.

"Antl I saw another angel fly ini tliv zidtt of heaven, having the vverlastin g0si)
to preacli untu thema that dwel1 un the earth, and tu tvery natiton, and kiudd ci,
tanugue, and peojdle. "-Ev. xiv. 6.

I ail ho ly soripture nowhere perhaps have Weu ct mure e.xl£e-Ssive and
iinpressive illustration uf what the CJhristian Church should bie aud du than
this synibol afi"ards-a mighty angel bearing God's message uf nmurcy tO al
that dwe11 on the earth.

What should t'ho Church of Christ bel1 (hc mîiçhty csgeîd, like this une
angul. One ! The Churcli, alas, is flot one ; the shanie and weakness of the
professed Ohurch of the Lord Jestis are that, it has been su divided and suli-

divdelint setioal ragents as tu liresent tu the w rld the spectacle of
eleincnts i a state of nîutual reisulsiun; it cannot bce deniesi that iii soiue lead-
ing, doctrines and i mnany religious furnus, tu say nothing of nanxes, the moderm
Church presents to the world such varietv and diversit.y that no persou Cali
Euppuse Christ's eam~est prayer i the ýieventecnt1i chapter of John's Gospel
to have yet been aîaswerud, " That they ail unay bu une; as thuu, Father, art
in me), and 1 in thee!, that thuy ais'. ruay bue u.ne i us; thiat the ivurld may
be-liuve tha~t thou has sent nîe,"?-a oneness iwhich certainly involves perfect
Unity i nature, maine, îsurpose, word and aim. W~hilu every sincurle Chris-
tia heart inust depluru thu aspect iii which the Churcli uf the present tliii
stands before thu %w rld, evu~ry sueli hea,ýrt mnust draw coînfort, and hope frorn
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i the con6ciousiiess tliat there is, iiiîderlyiu)g ail this perplexing and humniliating
diversity, an essential oneness of spirit and desire, out of whicli spring, oeca-
sional indications of oneness tliat are visible. .And 1 dlo îîot kiov any asj-
pect in which. the Chiristian Church universal so really appears to be ox>ne i
sentiment, aimn and 'honest effort ais iii its noble wvork throuigh the Bible
Society. In tliis organization, at least, wve have to thank God the .Ch1urclî
does apîear to be the one atigel, vrie hieavenly inessenger ca.rryitig to all niaii-
kiîîd one heavenly message. By means of this hionoured 'irganlization, the
Presbyteilan and the Methodist, the Episcopalian anîd the ]3aptist, hand (.lt
one anud the sanie volume, atnd tbey band it out to every person under hua-
yen as the -.ery best gift they eau bestow ; and, whuin the person receiviîî it
Openis it lie finds, mnh about Goci and eternity, niuch about the seul and its
sis, about Christ and Ris salvation, but not a syllable about denoniinatit uls.
li this God-]ike effort alone ahl christians stand before the wliole world ini
perfect catholic iiiity, one ;"angrel," one uîighty inessenger of grace, beariixîg
heavc.n's glad tidîngs to the ignlorant, sinning and perishighuanfîn-

*In the language iiwi the apostolie pen wrote the original of our text,Ithere is a wonderftil unity of idea expressed, the words Il aagel," cc gospel.
and "preacli " being ail derivatives of thie aine (3reek rout-n.t-makùg the
sentence mni thus :'' A iiiighty e,itit: liaving the everlastiiug crangel to cri<-
9cyizze tiin that d1well ç'ni the url.

ur text having- shoivn us whlat the Church ouglît to be--one angel, shows
us alS' whiat the Churcli should deagliethe world witlî the everlast-

i ng evang"el.
W'ithl theqe reinarks 0o1 theictiral aspcct of the passage before uý, permit ilt

nc'w to attexnpt a short axialysis of it.
Li this apocalyptic picture, %we have--

1. Tim Commuîsiîo.N. PL.ACE, Ar WORK OF THE ONE GItE-:AT CHUJUSTI.N
J Aoycv-rnuLiviNG, Ouî.-ncul OF CHRmIST.
(0.) Vie ("ommisii authorisinc, tho Church's action is apparent. in iliv

nane '<Agl"a naiie su'n'ustin- at once the idea of a niessenger appuiiteul
by he ostHih HnîsltiV a siieciai message to unkd.Angels d1,.

flot aet on their own respionsibilit'y a-id 0. their own accord ; tho iîamue, tiert:-
fore, exchudfes all Idea of oue going ( r worldng o, Iisi own aitt1it rit3:. As d
A]1mighty al-Ane ealu co)mmissionl Il y angels, so He alone can ciiiamissiion the

Unreli ; thc ('hiurch is c'onposed otjf thiose " ealled (-ut " by God, suich lwin '
the nieaning of tie tbriginal Tord; every lieliever, beinuz a living nmenbtr oi
the Christ-l3ody, lias b.11cesai3 "cle out , to the ac-ive îiuîîstirv et

*the Christ-Truitl in SoiflO *,,.-y ; cvery Chîristian, beixug by regvixuratioxi re';dýy
for Leavun, and hoaven being re.ady for hii, there ear; be bat one ecouceir-
a1ele 1'enson wliy le -,:uid( abidle in tis w-orld of 8sm-to be a witness for <G>d.
kt mnessengcrr of nierev, a nîinister of ga aoxgst the lost. Fuw Christiaus
are I'call'.d" to, or fitted for tecci"siast ical ofli ce, few for the wov(rk of preaclu-
in-, au*( leadhing publiciy, buit Uvulry onu is cahled t') ceangic soiuelow ar d
soznew'urc ; whiie thûre bc muen speiall' qualified for mmd cuinnlissiiol!ud( tr
the ",flicirl work of thecr,vursee-r aud teacher, the bishop and de.1con, '111
Chrislians are called with«"an holy cahn, lChristiatns constituie thu 'ei

sen generation, royal priesthood, lioly ntiion, pecuhliar (puirchaisedl) people, .
wvhose use is to II sliew forth the pra-ises (%virtutes) of Hiiîn mlo biath caiied
tiîexi <eut <,t darkness intu Bic unarveleus ligit ;" to «Il behiuvers this et

C'iZU5ulapplies, I' The Sp~irit aud the Bride say, corne ; and iei in that
lieareth say, c"nitfr the gracions eall of GcoI in thc heart is the real caul
to go-spiel nîinist.rv ; the p-4or woînan tif Sainariaz, te]ling, lier story to the mii
iii the streets of Sychar, as rualiy as Peter standing iii the court of the tel~-
î'le delivering his.-apostolie message te'.eullx sinniers, on the day of Pen-
tecost, is part o'f the '' inighty m-mgel."

(2). A s t o tht. .- iee of tie Churcl in lier wrrs it is, sait] our text, " ini
* te nids cfhea in,-u exresion whiehi 1 take to teaclh that tue
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Churcli ouglit always to occupy a region above the coninon level of inere
worldiy 11f e-a regioli1 iii whieh site shial 1)e free f roin earthiy Lbtàes ,
the wor]ld site slîould flot be tif if. but lire '<bort lt-living, su to Speak. min
the wing of holy desiire and aictivit;'.

The coiistititti'n 'if hiunit nature. is threef'îld, nii is a trielhottaiiiv,
fUeimad, iltellede'dti, spirihial, «Mtil tis laist cii:racterises the I'eg!'mo in which

the Clitireli should strive to live and inov-,-, to ireatiie and work-above rthe

siibordinating ail animial factilty and force to spiritual w.,rkc ; lbove the 11wec
isidiieçctual, subordinating the nîinîl and its puiwers tu spirituial aînis .iit
efforts, iibîo iniero buisiiie,.g;ti1i wvorldiy politit;s aii huiimnt asocitî'îtxs, ever
qkilftn1ly sub''rdinating building an'l direting ail these to spirituial -i -1jecUi antd
ends ; laving the affections thuts sut on heavenlly tiiings ai the ;1ctivities (f
life directed to heaveniy %vork, the azncgl-tlie, Chutrel oug it to live "' in the
ilidfst of hiezveni."

'ro this heavenly vision of the plice the Christian Chiurcli should oCCupy,
oht, what a tnelancholy contrast the professcd ('hureh of mir day j'resetst.
ï'lie sons and daugiçhter3 of thie Kin.- grovelling and bnrrowing iii the earth,

giuspuîiIg ainoug tlic greedy and strugglim" for self avn the unregenerate
(-ifis !h brethren, wlhei shail we acqtxire the habit of living ''ix the

inidst of heaVen , of keep~ing tbove the oinion low levi'1 of unlrelnewedi
huialiit-y in the iîigher region oif pers'rnal lia.iness, tif living aitt iîovtn'lý
i the heavenly at'uosphere of hiabitutil commnntiont with, (d ? lit our

everir day walk and con-versation wrheti, oh, when shail wu appe;ar like
thiz; aiigel-like- t.he me.ssengers of the Lord. lilig stieh a giorious coin-

îàtîqismn as this of ca-rr3'ingy the everlastiii- goaqx'-1l to perishing men
W.hatever be thecir sphiere or butsiniess ini' thi3 Ipresvnt evii world " the cAsled

".f Go.,if they would lbu sluccessfuil in the -ruat %vork thuy live on earth to d.,,
bhoifl ever kecj' ', in thc idist ''-f hieaveni." so t.hrtt tho wo-rld wvill soce thuir
"fellowvship truly is with the Fiather and is sron" and dieilr ' eitizensltip in

S.) e ici.~r lips andI livt.- oft;
'l'li hiv xe.-'. we rofes.

'lo pnr've the cl'iodrie i, divinle"'

Thast titis stato is one rf hiy acti vitv inust bc very obioums fri tlie asplect
'if tlie syînboiic ange1 iii the viionleft're uis nio% ; 'Jolin saw- the angel - it
in the nîidst o f hczaýven. " Tliisdi,ki does not nîeaii a IPr0sutIilJtu(Dius adveii-
turing out. tf our propîer sphere ; hi- awfeis are not îîreslunip tilt s. Nor
dues the word iuean inere religions 1lightxJ-_flights (if îauctry or euîî''tion or

finaugiation or ignorant enthuisiasînt. Xor (lues it mneau daring Iiglits; of
archtitectuiral tlisîlay in chirch edifices, or flights of questionable fiîîiîncial
speculation su) frec1 uientiy the acc'fi'imiiient o-f sucele3a ia Uitc
ttre nor flighits (if faîteifll norveities i lu iirci services ; itur igtsf
sci(-'itific do.ctrinie, or b''nibastic puliîui eoii"une -the sifu fligZD iti
lectuad l'allIgons ciîarged wit.h lleated gas aîîd flhe dispiay Of religiolls îiý»'ro-
teelmices designed to interest, .11n118't ld -ittraet the 'i~raeeae :'sc
thiîîg. This liuq of thie ange-îh (.hnrh, signifies a eon tradglht ùt 'ne

(,bjeeCt. like tue. rro to theotargut, like th'? do*-ve to it.s nest, likre the uagle
tb its ey'rie ; it sig.nifies a fet-rless risino- "ver ali earthly hindrances, hlumlali
noftirns, w' 'rlic- p'rudence, selfis1 caltit- il , bve the-- g-rzvitat.ig potwer "f
mitterialiin, al'ove ' tlie fear -'f niait that bringeth asnr, above religions

T'ianles and hobeabtive thie comion staidà-r'il of religiotis opliion)i and
Cuttll,-.ii short it is thie daring (if a dauntless faith, aud. a îtoiy dignified
earmesiness of puirpoçse and (lirectuess of aim ini the wide, liheral diiTusit in of
the nîe-ýe:e of savint, nercy. carrying itvr i oppositi"îiî ai adverse argii-
tuent to -111l ations alid t<'hjglles antil ipetplus. Siteh is it ) ?t'Ct Und Spirit of
the :angqelihreiî of .Jesns Christ.
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p3). As t») titt Wcrk of the Clîurcli, it is, cur text sitith, the prcachiing or
F liufcbat.iol of 'l the everlastinig gosp)el."

Nw w ail kîuoi that a proclamiation cani bu mîade iii two wa,'s. Tliere is
the mode adlpted by the ancient herald, the olè Engli8h tcwni-crier, o'r
k;c"teI ll-i» givinig authoritative anîîiouncenient iwith tlîe souind (if tileiliving voice ; thert, is ais'> the mode commun anmongat populations the large
mnaijrity of whlonii can read, uttering goveriiiiiental proclamations by icans uf
writing and printing. This last, su Iargely horîoured by the HoIy Spirit, is
the iietlîod emîployed by the Olîurclî in delivering lier message of divine
îîîerey through the l3ritisli and Foreigi) Bible Sociuty. Thus tu prclaini the
gusliet to every nation, tongue and people, to put irîto the harids and briiig
»eft're the oves of eve* child of Adam n j» ls own langua e, the iiiessa",e 4#7
divitie grace, to circulate amioîgst every fanîil3' of faite» lîumîanit.y this divine
Word as the royal proclamation cf the King of licaen, is the work, the i Il-
p 'rt.tnt business, the splendid and gigantie enterprise of th e une living
Cliturcli of Jesus Christ i» lier united effor-t throughi the instrumeîtality >)fî
the British aîîd Foreigii Bible Society-tlius the Chirelh fuifils lier gre.it
apostolhc CullllniiSSIi." Go init ail tie world, and proclaina the good nw
ti> every c.reatuire."

I.-THiE SUDBJECT OF TUE ANGEL-CIIURItei'S MiNISTILY Js "'VUiE EvEîîLi11Ni;

INot. go'àd news iîîercly, like the ery of . sal ! A sail !"on board the,
driiftinigr;tft wherc a dozcn pour creatures are fanmishing, or the distant s"und
c)f t),ba- 1 p. fallitiz on the caîrà of the besieged in Luicknow, but ee»ý r-
l(L$qijl 'iI<'dilwi If it be demaîîded wvhat is this Il everlz.stiing, Go.4pel C"
we.aiiswer, The story cf Jesus Christ, of what He wvas, of ivhat H1e did anîd
said, sîîtlered anud proznised, cf how lie died, and why, cf wlîere Hie wvent and
how ie wili returui again,-this old, simple,, story is esseiititlly"I the G-xospel,"
the uverlastitig -lad tiding's. But mior,-tliis entire bock, called pre-eîni.
niently Vie Bible is thu Gospel, for Adain of whomii it tells, was the figure c.f
Hi» ivho was for tu corne, tie second Adani the Lord froin heaî'en , Eden)
was tie figure cf the î,aradise cf God, which blo'nnîs ini everl;îstiîîg beauty:
Eye vas. tlîe figure cf the Bride, II the Laxîî''s wife " ; Ncahi and his faîuily
saved iii the float.ing ark, a figure cf souls saved forever ; and every otuir
pj.,rtioni cf tue Bible points directly or indirectly to Christ, and so is " thet
Gospel "- the " comiug event casting its sliadowv before" the patriarchai
sacrifices and hopes, the varied levitical ritual, the sweet psahnis cf David,
the histcry of the jud4es and the kiîgs, and the wars cf Jsrael, flic
Visions of seers, andl thc ilysterious predictions cf prophets-all, these
constitute Ilthe' everlasting Gosp)el," because aIl these po>int tu and terni-
înte in Jesus Christ. And of this 1 for one fuel sure that the circulati",n
cf the tWîire Bible is absolutely deuîanded in tiiese our days, WC neyer lb>efCre.
it tiiese days of unblushing and blatant hýercsy whien 1,rofessed ministers cf
the go)spel caxu subscribc creeds with mental reservation ; whun scielitilic
<tleismn and rationalistic 2cepticismu date to arraigil botli G.>d anîd nattere at
their bar, and to assert anyt.hing feasil'le or plausible in tones wluose presuinîli-
tion is ainazing; when, without cither sorliple or apology. nien ca» lay the
rudest aid inost fauîjiliair grasp, on everything sacred, and find public aîî'l rt
spectal'le suîppo>rt whule tlîey do su-in these days it is more tlîat evur iwe-
fuil that people be inade fanuiliar witli the whole Bible, front the cszn'ig"ny
"f4bses tc the apoealytîc visions (f Joli», 111 theie days, whiei thet apos-
tate churchi of R',nîe is re-a-rrogating hier ancieut place iii Protestant 1aild,
11,n1( Protest-ants are cluietly tolerating lier.-rro ýiice-ulenyiing the records .)f
.îuthuntic liisti 3'z, pointing wvith. unhlushing confidence to lier h'îarv tradli-
tions, and demauxding universal incluiling p'ditieal subnisisioni tqo îriest1Y
li-iwer azîd papal infalliblity,-isi tliese days wlien uveii iii prifessudly lPr-
testant churches unzg .l and uisp ,rittal muen, haiiiiîtrud(edl thumnsel 's
lito the Christian iinistry, are substituting ritualistic cereunonius fir the
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apî>stolic simplicil.y of doctrine and worsliip, and wlien i. broad denomna-
tinal charity lias developed into an ali-comprehensive and almost bolundless
re.ligionis iicenti.,usniess, the people need, abuve ail thing'is, the authentie bis-
tory of apostîîiic Ohristianity, demonstrating as it dues, the tttr abrogation
of everything ritualistie and sacerdotal. in short, the whlole %world needs to
be brought back to, Pnd broughit up to this oid Word of God as the one andl
unchangeable standard of morals, faith, îvorship and life ; and the great Mis-
sion of tiâe one- true Chnireh-the angel of Gud-isq to keep us ail to this
%Vord as the everlasting verity, and to tolerate no deviation frorn it, accord-
ing to the commandmients, L~aditions and theories of mnen.

We miust itîduistriouisiy disseminate, ihis Gospel Book, as if it were ini
e'Very detail anid particular, as necespary and as suitable for to-daty as for auîy
dlay preceding, as if it %vere indeedl Il tzrl«tsfiïig "-beyond change or auierd-
nient or improvement-as if, in place of beinZ hehixîd our acre, heforî' if.
And "vveriasting " it ia, because (1) it einanated froni the heartoand îiuind oif
the everlasting God, wvith whomn is no variabieness oir siiador oif turn-
ing ; hecause (2) its grand central figure is tho divine Son, Ilthe Lamb slaii
fromi the foinidation of the werid "-our wvorld being but the stage toi which
the divine drama, Il The Christ " xvas to be enacted, and timie anîd historx'
being but the accînnpaniments, the scenery, the subordinate suppor-ters iii
the deveiopmient and manifestation cif this central idea of God ; this Uo's-
pei is e-verlast.iing, because (3) it deals with mnan 's moral and spiritu-l nature,
which is radically and substantialiy tlie same to-day that it was in the daýys
(If Cain and Nimirodl, of Nebuchadnezzar and Cyrtis, of .Julius (asrun
Jesuis Christ. Mally woxîderful changes have passed c,ver the world and its
pî-iulation silice Ulien, 1 grant ;civilization heu taken the place of rude bar-
l)arisni, the persistent industrýv (if science has divulged aud iitilized mnany oif
nature's inysteries, popuilar groverniments and restle2s inventions have greatly
ronltiplied ail our doinestie and social coniforts ; but mien and woînen, what-
ever their knowNledgýe and whiatever their improvcdl modes oîf living and tra-
velling alid cîîiuicia thoulght, are, beyond ail cliýipute, still spiritually,
failen and lîîst ; (4) This f(lospel is I el sin, bt-cause it holds îiut fi'
these ruined and lîîst ones, a conpleted, finiislied, everast-ii g salvation. Thé,

îhiîucs-herein îîrovided is '' everlastin" r" becausq it is divine-th lie ~r-
snnal righteousiiebs of Il (itid inanifest iii the fleali thefl pi (tee ht-rein sîmioken
(if is " verlasting," bt-cause it is pence ,roiiide(l on and flowving frorîx the
wçOrk and sufU;cring, cf God Hiniseif ; the nife herein offered is Ileverlastiing."
hecause it is tht- life of the eternai, Jehîivali*; and the kiiî jilt-î- tii which itpoilits
is 4'everl-.stin,,," bt-cause it is not of this worlcl, but stands beyond ani
abuive tinie iii eti'fIl itif.

-Mea and bret.hren, let us endeî)vour to receive deep int or souils tht-
ruught.y mneaning of this word Ilevûrlasting ! " In mieiiEuts of despon-
diiey, ivhen wve haye reason to fear our ivork is a failuro, we i-ay be liard
tenilted to doubt iwhethier this simple ancient Bible Gospel iviii mcdL satis-
factîîriiy the demiands cf ou-: restless aud azgressive aire, whether, ii iese
tiiiies <if sucli intense practicaliness and rapid scientitie enterpýrise, whcn, fruînx
the- wonder-lauids of astrcnonxy, geology, chemistry, and comrparative ania-
ti'îny the excited cry, Eureia ! Eureka-! is t-ver and 'aiicn burstin-, sonie-
thing else and souiething more than thiis cldest of ail books niay niit, îîer-
ha1is, he nt-eded. 0ur text osuglit tcî settie ail such doubt and debate ani
reassiure ourlîcarts. Thmis Biblé-Gîîspel is Ileverla-stiing," while Earth, Tinie,
andl Man corne in only as sa niany links iii the long chain of its auitecedents
nîld consequents. ' ooking at the historý- of the- last four centuries, we can-
ni-t belli standing anxazed at the iardi of ight inelcadiîîIDg<u
inti, the- future, already blsoigwith the promlise (if boulndless possibili-
ties, ont- dares not venture tiu jredict u-hat the- achievenients of icience and

riii.s1,y echanics, commerce -vid politics niay lie ; our )wn descendants
xviii, no d<oiubt, contenmplate wids a quiet mnile our bojastel i'ivilizati<în and

exuiiî asuriosities in some, nuseunti specimens <if î.iir l--test xmachinery
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ail humiian cuistoms and opinions niust neces8arily change bj' develupinent
blit this one volume ifs an exception to the laws ef developinent, its Divin.!
Author hiaving anticipated the iniutest changes of the future and perfecti y
adapted its statenient1c alla principler, to everýy possible exigency of its varie>l

tl3 troughI ail stages of the strange eventful history of humnanity.
And this iust boothe profound and abiding conviction of the living Churct-li

of Goal, as, against ail opposition, she steadily prosecutes lier great iv-r of
sedngthe Gospel, of pressing forward the world.wide advertisemient alud

dissemination of Biible truti-1hils trujth Lq 'r,«t NKever for ant inistant
noars th 'langel " yield to the first insinuation of 'a doubt thiat wicin thiv

borsof this unle B3ook she holds life for iche death an~d liglit foi- the dark--
ncss of ail ruind hitnanity iii ail circuistances and at ail tiiîues lIowever
far, future, for the conmplicated and inveterate diseases of sin the so)vereigzirl
elixir of iniîmortal licaith, fpr aIl the ilis that flesh is heïr to Heaven's lieer-
failing panacea, God's own everlasting catholicon. Let this conviction, ly
bretliren, take full possession of us, and carry us forward !If there be
dung-eons yet to be cipened and fetters yet to be brc'kcn, if there be moiral
8waipijs yet to bc <lrained and clouds of sulierstitious mniasmna, yet to be
chaised awvay, if there yet be priestcraf t to uproot and tyranny to strike doini,
ive niiîst feel persuaded.-nay, ire are persmuded-that this one o]d Gospel is
tUe instrument by the lîonest use of which, the gigantic task is to be aceoini-
plished, and that because it is " everlasting."

And is not suchi a persuasion fouinded oni incon trovert ible evidelice ? AXfter
the yoiingest part of titis Gospel wvas rn.arly fift".n huudred years, old wVhat wvas
it that aroused froni tUe dishionourable and passive lethargy of ages the niiind -f
Europe i J? the Refortuation iniaugur-ated modern liberty, progress alla inlan-
h'iod, beyond ail question it was the Bible whichi inaugurated the Reform.
tion. What wvas it that gave Eng-land and Seotland (and their colonùiy in thi:
North oif Ireland), sniall and pour as they naturally are, tUe wonderful ianxe
of Greaf Britain, and their place of exuinence among the nations 1 The frie
circulation of titis Bible. What wvas it that within the last fifty years trin:-
forinied the savage cannibalisni of the South Pacific islands into conîînuniiities
of quiet, suber, industrious, pions men and wînen 1Whnt was it tuai but a
fcw years ag>broke the horrid spel of ages -and deliv3ared the do-wn-troddleu.
priest-ridden people of Italy, putting anchint Roie under 4-lie proteetit"a of
a free and intelligent parliainent ? What is it that is now acting like a charîi
oi Initia aud Japjan, crushing out ho-ary devil-worsipl and blessing theai
withlibherai institutions 1Science 1 No ! Pulitical philosophy ? i .
This oId Bible ? YEs! Reasoni and argue as nmen znay, the historical fict
standls iindispuitable, the Bibles tranislated, îrnted and circillated. by John)
Wickliffe anid Martin Litlif-r wer-e the living seed of aIl these hns
Pupery, Ignorance, Htatheniisui, and Barbarism )lave retired before tUe BiÈbk
everywlîere ; free institutions, personal independence, virtuaous and 1l'ppy
homes, gocd schools and godhealth, good morals, gr:ood drains, 5'ù(od rords
alla gowd shops have everywhere foilowcd this Bible. That ail titis is
simple ]îi8torical fact no mail whlose opinion is w'orth a straw will veinure
to deny. This one Book is th-> pouc)r of (hid. There is no religion, there is
IX) ]IhilOsophy, t.here is no plitical doctrine, there is no jhysica1 force at this
moment on the face of the earth that wields one I.>lf as miucli transfw'riiig
and aggressive power as titis nuie (,Id Book. If yon ask the reasoil why, tliere
is but ne answver : h is " everlasting " truth.

III.-Tnn F. E ovEit WHIVII Ti[E t'.IISO F TH1.S ANG,&-EL-TIIE

CHr<.H XTND: EvEity NATION i-;i ToNGuE A-nD PEoiPLE.*

Suich is the vast sphere of action presentcd to the Christian Church. " The
field is the world," said Jesus Christ. The British and Foreign Bible Siociety
has for many yearz, Nwitliîont s-aggering at the magnitude of the pro-sp)ect.
ac*ccpted rhis enterprise. Whiatever bu the perplexing variety of pra
lortical type, moral status and political condition presented by the populations
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uf different clinies, tliis B3ook with thie good new.s must be sent as a p>rocla-
mationx to ail miankind without respect of persous, becauise it is urgelltly
needed 1)y' and iperfect-1y adapted to evcry human being. No wider colitîanst
can ho easily iniagined than that whieh obtains between the intellectiually
subtie Hindou and the «brut.tlized busian of Catl'raria, hetween the ineta-
'Ii'sical Germit and the superstitious, senstious Spaniard, between the

stulid Rinsîan and the vivacious, scepticai Frank, het.weeii the aristocracy of
England and thoj savages of Central Africa; b)ut this one Gospel, 0tir text
assures us, is quite as weil s aited to the onu- as t the other-is quite as nuei

ineeded by both. "Every nation, and tongue, and -people " constitute the
parties tu whomn tiîis message is addresaed, nnd the day of Pentecust gacvic

the Church of Cliris t he keyotu lier great work. It is t'le IlAngçel's " business
ItII proclaimi tu every nation and people in~ tkiir otit touque "' the wonderful
workis of God "-Il the -,rlastinig Gospel."

WVould to God we were seized and filled and inip)elled by the omnipotent
inastery of this conviction that the Gospel being everiasting inust beuof uni-
versal application !-that it is, without any miodification or iniproveinent
whatever, adapted to the necds of ail men, like the biessed commuon sunshine
aind conmmoiî atmosl)here, like pure n.ater and whiolesomie bread. Thîe bu-
loved J olîn iii apocalyptie vision saw, in the angelic symbol c'ý our test, that
to pircacli this Gospel iutirîrially is thie Clîureli's destiny. Let us accept our
gilorloîlis destiny, bretlîren !Let us îîusli forward ivith a vigor unprecedented
this grand Gospel enterprise. Let us arise to our work of translating and

*scattering, with an activity and liberality wortlîy of our higli commission,
tiis une pruciçets volume, fuliy persuaded that everytlingi( dark and crooke-d,

*selflsli and cerruipt înust shrink and vanislî hefore it. As 1 have often seen
tlie niglit miat hianging lîeavy ou tlîe fiaîîks of a iîighlaîid mouritain quickiy
dlissipated before a freslî breeze front old ocean, even se, before this
voice of the Lord, sin must yicld and vanislî. As the structure made by
buýys witlî snow in the cold nioniighit inust nîcît under the b)eais of thue
iuidday suin, as the nîimic clîurches and fortifications ingen-%Iioliýly constructed
by children wvitlî sauxd on the seasiiore mîust fali before'tise rising tide, even
so£ everything that is inlierently weak, impure and wreng, niust ultimately
milt and sink before the advance ot God's everlasting trut.h. IlTlîekn-

Iedge of the Lord shaîl cover tlîe eartlî as tlîe waters cuver the sea."*
.bout giving our lielp to mnany modemn religicus undertakings, -ieven to .-)Me

of our favourite denominational sehemes, 1, ai and f may have hoxiest serupies,
*thei'e is se mucli cf the inmpurity and ambiguity and frailty of liuman orgran-
zation about thein ; but iii tlis Iîoly crusade o>f the British and Foreign LBible
Societywe niay fearlessly invest moniey, work and (prayer. There are ne hiddée
dangçersliere. This£.,; tho predestinéd ivork of the Ohurch. As livingimens-
bers uif tise one, truc, catholic Clhurch of the living Godi we have tMis Buok of
C7oi Oued w's contmitted te us, and, having it, we lîoid in our lîands the lever cf

*Omnipotence with ivhich we iay slowlybult suraly usove and raise the world ;:
haiving this we realiy possess that ruighty power (long dreamnt of as beionging
to the fab]ed IlpliIcso,,)ier's stone ") by whîcilî tIse baser nmatais of poor falien
lîumanity snay, by toucî, ho transmuted inte t.he pure, the beautif til, tise

*precious, the everiasting' of the true golden age ; hirgtisis living Word of
everla.sting Truth, amid ail the perpiexities cf tlîe present, ail the failures cf
thie past and ail the boding darkness of thse future, blessed be Ged ! we
hold in our hiands tIse chue hich will certainiy guide us and many ethers
inte a brigliter and botter future boyond, where, amuid the imperishable
verities cf everl" -iting lite, this everlasting Gospel shail bu crowlsed with tIse
splendeurs of ai) everlastingr triumph.
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BOARD MEETI.NGSý.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board was held on Tuesday, May l3th,
the lion. G. W. Allan in. the chair. The meeting was openedl with prayer,
led by tie Rev. Dr. Potts. ThieSecretary was instruicted to requies3t the mnu-
script of Rev. J. Denovan's sermon on behalf of the Society for publication in
the Recorder. A letter mus received fron the Rev. W. W. Ross, giving
ncitice of his resignmation to takce eflfect orn the l3thi of Sept. It ivas noved
by Mr. Kennedy, and seconded by the Rev. Dr. Potts I'That the resignation
of the Itev. W. W. Ross be accepted, and that -,is Board wishes tu) place
upon record their riense of 'ho valuable services rendered by iîii to the
Society, and their appreciation of his personal worth, and to tender to 1dmi
tlieir thanks for his efficient service." This was carried unanimously.

It was moved by Mr. Kennedy and seconded by Mr. Mortinier, " That
it is desirable, in the interests of the. U. C. Bible Society, that the Permanent
Agency be miaintained ; and that the Committee on Agency be authorized to
take suchi steps as they dccii necessary to obtain the services of an .Agent to
suceeed the Rev. W. W. Ross, Nvhose resignation takes effeet ini Sertenber

jnext." Carricd. Standing coniittees for the year were appointed anîd the
ordinary routine business transacted, after ihih the meeting was closedl
with prayer led by Mr. Brown.

Tlie Directors met agaun on Tuesday, July 8tlî, at 7.30 p. ni., the Hon. W-.
iMcMaster ini the chair. A letter froni the Rcv. W. W. Ross was read askin-,
fthe B3oard to relieve hum froin hie duties as Permanent Agent at once, awi
his reque:st was acceded to. The Secretary reported wvhat the Agexicy Ciu-
mittee had done towards gett-ng a successor to Mrr. Ross, and that Comniittee

fwas instructed to examine ail applications for the office and subiuit to
the Board some of tic most .Aigible. A report was presented fron tuie
s5ane Conuînittee, recommnending a plan of work for the conîing seasonl,
and asking autliority fromn the B3oard to carry it out. The report was
adopted. Colporteurs' reports were submitted froin Messrs. Lowry,
McPhail, Taylor, and Rouleau, and were more than usually encouraging.
Other ordinr-ry business wvas attended to, and the meeting closed ivit]î prayer
led by Mr. Kennedy.
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SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 0F THE BRITISH AND)
FOtEIGiN BIBLE SOCIETY.

On Wednesday, «MNay the 7th, the Annual Meeting of this Society ivas hield
at. Exater Hall.

The Rigit Hon. the BARL 0F SIIAF.:suuRty, K. G., Presideut, in the chair.
The Rev. CHIARLES J..1KSON opened the Meeting by readiiug part o>f the

l7th chapter of St. John's Gospel, and engaged in prayer.
The Rev. CHARLES E. B. REED, read an abstract o>f the Rep'wt of the Sfi-

ciety's proceediiîgs during the past year, fromn which it appeared that the free
incoine of the Society for the year ending 3lst March, let79, ha-, amnounted
te £96,426. Ils. 5d., whilst tl..ý suni received for Scriptures sold, both at
home and abroad, bias reached £10C-,168. 1.5s. 10d., which, wvith. £136. lus.
received on account of a Special Fiiid for Indian Colportage, £899. 2s~. 4d.
for ivork at the Paris Exhibition, and £10,180. 3s. 83d., in resp>uise te the
Commiiittee,'s Special Appeal, mnîLkes za total of £213,81 i. 3s. 3(l.

The Expenditure lias amocunted to £223,4Ui. 15s. 2d., beingi £4, 389. 2s. 1Hà.
less than last year. Z

The Issues of the Society for the year are as fotloiws
From the Depot at «home 1,415,214 3,340,995 copies of Bibles.
Fromn Depots abroad . . 1,92.5,781 5 Testameîits and Portions.

The total Issues of the Society from its commencement now aniount to
85,388,057 copies.

Iii::ie absence of the AnciÎBisHoO F C.ANTERI1URY, who n'as to have rioved
the adoption of the Report, but was kept away by affliction, the BIsiror Oie
GLOUCESTER AND BRIuSTOL did so. After reference to some of the niost in-
teresting items of +he Report, hie spoke of the immense work stili before the
8ociety, particularly in the way of translation ; lie pointed out soîne of the
great difficulties with ichel translators; had to c9pe, spoke of the hionour due
te such men as the brave Motfiat, and encoîiraged the Society to go on withi
the lielp of these nmen in giving to ail peoples the Word of tho Lord, which
endureth for over.

The Hon. JOHN «WELsii (United States Minister), scconded the resolution.
The Itev. Canon TiISRnAM Slid ; My Lord, the resollution which lias been

placed in ny hands is as follows :
"That this meeting desires to ackneowledgeo with devout gratitude the

goodness of Ge-;d in the blessing which has rested -tipon the Societ.y'% la-
boitrs durii'gthe(. past year, and appeals to ail to whom Goc3's 'Word ispreve .18
for enlarged synipathy and support in the prosecutior. of its important

31y Lord:. It înighit appear to, a somewhat thoughtless; listener to that iii-
tertsting report, not only thiat ive lhad cause to thank God for the work that
had heen doue but that the work n'as done. It mniglit have seerned, as we
wvere carried froin, Russian armies tu African shores, and tlienc~e to ne'vly-
(-pc-.ed eompires-Japan and China-and thence to the isles of the sea, that
the whole world had been ransackzed by the Bible Society, and that it xnight
sit down, like Alexander, because it had ne more worlds to conquer. Buit
'vief we look cdo!er into the matter, it seenis to mne that ini this age, in which
the great hattle against Ohristianity is levelled againat the Bible' itself an'l
ag1ainst, the inspiration of the Bible as God's immuitable Word, the work of
the Bible Society hiad 1'- rdly begun. Lt seeins te me that in many conutries
the Bible Society, althoiù,h it is comrnofly said tu be the înissionary's tool,
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lias gfoli aliewd tif the inissiuîîary. 1 was ve.ry mnuch iiiturested ini lieariing
Vesterday oil this îlatforni, the reînarkiable circuinstances mnentionu<r iin thet

repurt (if the Chiurcli M.Nissiiîna-ry Suciety, thiat mie of uur mnissiouiaries, Mr'.
(rdithe first Protestant inissiu'nary whio lias ever gune to Candahiar,

fî'uîîd that lie hiad beeuî aiîticipited tiiere for ..Lhno(st the lirst person witd<
whini hie nade acquaintaxîce ini Caîidahiar wvas a, M.'oliamîinedan Mouçjilvie, wvli.,

'<vas stîîdying the Arabie Bible. The Bible hiad grit ahuad of the inissiouary
there. 1 reixouber an incident tuit occurreil ta' wnself oîily about fiVe Vear:
ag<î. I hiad golie in. couapanýtiy with. a~ iissic>nary of the Chiurcleihi<îr
' ocitety to a city-Kur.tk-tlhen absolutely iiîdepeiident of Turkishi ruh* al
le:Lst %rhicli assertud itself tui be independent, govierined by its own laws air

liill'e at ail. It curtainly %v~as a city int whichi we, tlioughi îot the firât Euug,.
lishuiiei that liad I'-en thure, were thie fir.t inîjuisters of the Gospel wloî..
hiad ever entered. We f<iiuîîd ourselves ini a few da3's very nicl likeV r.&t.
'viehi lad ~ t.r~ a trap. Thiere ive wvere. auJ we -iure kept tiiere. 'lit
the peciplu -v.ere iiot al Zl uundas .A.unungst its iamndîih;i-
aîuts thure w<as stili a sliriiu-Iiing oLf native Christians. Those Christians ]ive.]
il! a quarter of tie town by thuinsuives alud altiiongli thley LUIa'ug-ei t'a tluat
ca.rrupt and dark Church. i f the East, the Grurk Chulrcli, îtill they ivere iiuîudu
moare ciilighitened- tlian theuir ueglnr. They ]îad a scllait'l ini the piC:
and thie 3IohiaîîîIliedaulS, wheu bute b y llcv ished'tii luarn arithmetic, digi uu".t
distlain to send them tii; the Gxreek schcuul. The tcaclicr w<as aSra-re
den. Onuv day ive were aiilî'wea, mider the safé cnistody (if otir muards. vý
vîsit the sehitaol. We folind tlierc, ini that %vild :%r.tl towni, Nlt)laniitdait
boys being taughitb Grek deacoui and -%]îa-t '<vere the Iiuuuîk-s that werz
in use: ! '1'lîe were bu< <ks (if theu Clînireli MisoavSocietý' in the lî'wer
chiss, auJ iii tie ul,îper ý:latss, iy Lord, a ro.w of olaî daibo.ys were qut-
tmng in front oÀ the Grel, deacon, and werc rteadilng the Goispel of -St..Tlî
tant of hiikis translated [av the u<lible Aliericaluisiiry Yaiidyke. ili'.
thie Arabie toupgie, with thîe stanp of the I3ritisli and Foreigul Bible sa-i':ty

i at their liack. The Bible Suiety lad tht-rc -,-,it ahead of theMiiînr
voît--net far, 1 amî grlad ta) say, for ive liai-e iu<wv j<t a nissiuiîiarv tlîuite.

al 1 Iii 'ie that we shaHl kt-ei' buîi, not, a prisi-ner, but a frue zigeît. As '.îur
illissifiuarier. have told uis, the inissimnary miani<t tie Bible is likea '<vbrk:nanii
witlî"ult lus t'ools ;yet the Bible Society is very jealo-us as tiî lî<'ow thit<i'.ls
s]îi'uld bu ilsed. The Rev. Canon thei sî<ike of tue Nway ini whii metn waîut
ta-, triiu Uie Bible ti uxake it suit tlîuir 'wi u"cticiîns, an said . The iiusjiir.
tiii of ('d*s WtVord as the W'ord of (kid is the taiu (abject tif their tttL-.

-11îi1 wv ? Bucalise ii waaut, maire thax ever in th»-ee days of fru au,1
inidependent th<>ughît, a religion bliat %will. serve tliuîni, uuit a religiti nz
tht-y ivili serve. Tlicy waut, 11kv the Romxans, epiciirean gc'-ds. Tht-v iwaut

-liait a stern, st-'<ere code ('f absilute riglit andi %%r<îug tf wlîich. ii-y îunt
cî'uifiriî and mnould thacinselves. Thau Bible is iilexible, and if the Bible In-
adunittud tu lie iiislmired, tht-y are forced ti- atliî-w tliat it camuxt be uiaiilded.
My 1-Srd, 1 tîink thiat the - Bible '-;i ciety lias great cause for tliaukf tiliie&ss iii

t10i'. Very initerest whiich. these attaeks tîpoîi G"Xod's Wi Sil have ar-mlied in î-ther
t.,rcls ~Iiai trus cfbeleves.I di) liait kuo'<'< that thecru lias ever he rav

*Iiidirectly they led ti the.f'nuaiî rfthîe Palestiîîe Exph<îratiriîî Fîuid ;anti
as 1 look at thoise t.wr s'icieties, ini hoth tif whicli I takeu a, -zreat iuiterest. mu'1

wliu'se, '<vark I Juive f 'hserved fra'îmi the ci'îîecîîn-h Palestine Eîlr
*atiî'îî Fuuid, and thie Bibil Acîvical al Xciety-aîuld wlîiî I see the-
mali's- aud plans, and excatvations tif the une, andi tuvoInues -'<f aîîciv-nt litur-
attire thatt axre pr'îceoding froni the press of the ''tht-r, 1 fevu ilnrleed thuat iii.ail
tliise vcihues <if te rectirds (,f the past, worked <Out iii thie literature -'f the
'nie srriet-y and the suri-e in-go<f the- 'ier, w<e iavebecn stirriug urs tluîan'ýRiils

<-'f the' thocughtful metn. ~cîhrwhi did not, otlîerwise tk aninit,ýrest il,
1thec Bible, nîayt. have heeuî letl tri stiffly (.-'4ids Word. Tlîey are studlyiiàg it, and
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thie more thiey are stosd,çiiu it tliey are giving it a respect niol reverence whichl,
1 aun t 1ankfuI ti, knoiw, iii rily owin cirele, lias, iii more thian one ins5tanice, re-
btauice, resuiltud in direct convurdion and surreaider tif thic heart t-) G<>d.
Thie Bible Society acts <'nl tlîis simple piriinipie. We say, " Take thlu Bibie
iiudge the Bible by facts ; try it by internai evidue ; test it hiist<<rically
test Itit nraiy ;test it lîow youl wi!l, it is God's Word, and3Go is His own
interpreter, aiid le wvill naeit plail. ',

The t- ei. J. -SiiiutEE, J3r., iii secmn<iliing the resoluition, said My bcird, ladies
andi gen tliuen, as a iijissionary ivlit bas biu» fir iîearly sixten years coii-
necteti %vitlh the great island of 1aaa -r fuel special îleasîîre in takinîî
rairt iii thie animali nîeuting- of thiis lisible Siciety ; andi for tis reas<<ni, Llîat
froni thie very introduction of Protestant Cliristianity into that comitr3', ilp tu'
tlie jircsenit day, thu p)rit<ress tif the 'opllias beeni inseparaliy ci.nnieeteti
witlî tlic rcad(iingi and study (,f the W«,rd of G<<d. A sho<rt but weighty verse
iii the A.cts id thie Apist.les, describing dlle influience tif ap.<stolic lircacling hli
Eldîvsis, iniglit le titi: takien as a dt(rpi<n f the thiree chief peri«ds iii tuie
liistq.rly <<f Protestanit mission w<.rk, ini thie retfrc island ''Su iuiglîItily
grew the Word <'f ';'tod, ai î<revaiied('." Titis %vas true --f the tirst periti iii
ifs ]usti<r3 -thiat of the sixteeni yeaî-s p'ig iiiq of the Gs<in .Madagascar,
fr..<iîi 182<) to 1836. Andi tlien it mvas eainently true «if ftic second jeriid-
tl.ar tf the p<stn i<. f the t(u.bspe iufr twiîty-livu years', frot.1836 t) D831;
f.-r diiring tliat long, quarter «if a centiury the l#e«le biai n liviing voicj tf

îîuissionary «ir fo~reigîa teaclier ti) liellp tlieaîî, but tuey had tt re]y exclusively
upun1 fliv ritten or 1-ritte Word, iiiterlsrutted ti., tlîeir lîenrts liv the Hoiy
Gli<st. Andti ein again, during thie tliird peri<>d of thîe hiistc.ry q<f tour xnissitil
-that mf thie GospelFs d..~.s uring tlie last sixteai ycars-it lias been liq.)

L:î-s truec «lice mi ire tiat. <' o înigltily grciv " -andi is gr'«wvin- < the Word
<-f G«,and l<revaile<l. " The Bible lias sucli ail infiluence ini Madagascar thiat
even itit-iiners tif thec Society of Jestis arc driven tu, a tlhçrtrlîiy Paullinle

stvyle fgu nî t an<il for tic tiiwe t«, igîî<<re tu claiin iof auithority,adt'
say 'u uffuct. 4' 1 mqeak as uîît< wisc mnen .judgce wlat- 1 sav. Ilu readiiîîg
wliat is said 1<q- the varly iiiii-.iaf<s aliit tu first Cliristian couvevrts, 1
haive irequcîîeitlv be» inîplresseti ly the fact '<-f tuie <le1li andi earzacstncss t'f
VChristiaîî cliaracter si> niay of themi sh<îwed, an<l of tice fuilnes; tif thuir reli-

.i'u expriexîce. On '<oiîî furtiier into, this, to dliscov r its caue tiî
if nîay lie tractil to the fiulness of tliecir ac<juaintance; witli the Divine WVord.
After eiving at st<rne lentlî Uic hist-ryv of tw«, reiaarkal<ly faitlifuil Cliristians

iii ~ ivi claacrwt a beît leil t<' the Savi<'ur in a very direct way, l'iy tlue
retling .f î«<rt.i<'hîs <if thle Bihle, t! Rev. genftleilali ivent on1 tu say : 11 uIcli
nyi L<'r-l aiid Cliristimi frientis, ai-e s.<îu oif thle uliv-n 'voJuive iii 31a<agascar,

w;Ill Ui rits <<f tlîis 8oitsw<<rk iii tr.-mîsl.atiin and printing the iw<<rd tf
(;.-ti. .\Iiow nie tu renai- tlîat «ur x<e<'î<Ic have a del) andi sincere heli-4f iii

thie Dieas the atuth<icratative sttidalýrd h<<èth of faitli andt «f lîractice. They
rc.*irl if as " tie jutdgc tliat ends the sîrife,"' as tht- final autlî«-rit-y t" wich

1-"zippeal iii ail dullicult and dt-iuhtflil questions. «Whiat sairli tue Scrips-
huirts f ' is a conistanit sentiment iii their mntIs in ail clîurchi disTaite-s. Andi
Ille Bii<k- is g-tiiigf vetar 1<3- year mu<re lt<wer in thte central pr«,vinces tif the
il<m,<l. It i; pirify-ing si-Ciety .i t is raisili.g tu t.-îe tif *nîo0rality alifl, social
lf-; i t is saaining (<ut imnîîn imli ty.« -ltlygaluiyamiiv re;tissîcfyn.faiy
lift-. anld îIaking nir ma o ire andi mitre a sacreti tlîiig it is pmttin.g dowiî

trInt- etistonis andt ]aws, and it is aînelitratiing ivar. ()lie iiîcident illustratiaîg
thliï last poinît mîay, i tiiîiîîk, ho nit wiliiit initerest. Sonie six ersg<the
Ct-aurai G<,tvernimîîcnt feit it t«, le îîeccssary tci senti ant arni3- tç puît duwn an

iîmrttî'iiii ilic soutli-west lpairt of flic islaiîd ; but .<.ero fthe army wvn1t
ima, ilie Prinme 'Miinisftr calleil tuie c<'niimîîandçer a-i d 1hccr togother, anci

~u1 -Non, 3P«îm are' g. ing to liglit îvxtl the Queeils ent-mies, bt rein r,
tht-y art- tue Qniiis pet<ple tut'(. Ymu lknow% howi% Ne cairrieti oun war iii for-
Dit!I tiiiie ; but rniiniber, i-ou are Clirist.ians î<ianti the cruifies o<f
lîratlben tuiesi are flot to be douie Wtan - Xeli, thiat arîny wvît, away,. anti
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fille division of it W.as able to pacify the couxaitry withouit tak'ing a Single 1if..
The native chlef iras invitud to) the tent of the commander, and here lie:<
slîown a Neiv Testament. The commander said, "lThis is the Boilhk fr'.î,,t
which we Christians lear»i what is riglit, and accu'rding te-i this %Ve. W
riever put to death or punislh the upriglit, as ive of tell did shis11ltle
but the giilt.y rîîust be puffihied, for tlîis is the W'ord oJ (-Tod and the Iaw -i
the~ Que-n." The following day there iras anthler intervriew. ternis, of I3:

wee greed pn a beautifful copy tifth New Testamnent -%as given te) ii.

you withlout just cause, for kili "ir punish the guiltless, show uis this Bîd
tiien, indcci we shial be self c-îiidecînned." In another native accoinit tif tlîii-
sanie expeiditicin, it is said that tiiese heathen chiefs caile and asked -îîi .
the Christian otficers, «" Huiv is it that yorii people fron finerina do n.-t îi..wv
come te) detroy our country and eusiave us, as you did in former iimnes '*

And tht-v irere answeri, " l3ecause Jesus Chirist, tue Soîn of Goîl, the Il-
dlener if nien, lias given the Gospel to teach inankind tg) sliow miee." Auî-i
Seo, when, tilat army iras about to) return, a intîst favouraluile inmresî'îîwý
left uoithtose hefathien Pieopîle, asud they said, 64We see thint thiis vl~.~
Vonl H-îvasg îrofess is sit a îreakening (if your strength, si) thiat y'iil C.1111nîo'

i±«,It, 1)uit if is a showing -Jf rercv." 1 think, rny Lord and Christian frîijàds.
that flhat was a valuable testinnuy tu the realit-y of the chanîge -which ht tîd
oif the WVord oif (4od liacl wosrkcd upian nîanyof these IoaPeople. Trîe hi.-ailiei
sawr that it ivas more than niere wvurds, talk or prcaching, and thiat ti. Is

PîLI had prcîducedl a very real. au, unrnistaliable chiange in thieir ctitlîuet tuîvi
their lires That ?iiilitary e.xpedition really hi-caime a. rnissio,try exi-etliti.îî

10 501111.- of the nîost unenlighitcued trihles. and opencd up the- way f--r tLe.
adramîce, if the opl. Noîw, ilear friends. 1 fear I liave.-ilreadv cîqi-
tcoî mlucli of piur timue, but let nie sav 111ucus'» that the licahc-mî iv--rl,
is longing, often uncîiusciojusly, it is truc, but ye-t lîîngin!, for the- li--lît awd
the klîîîwiedgýe wvhich the Bwok ouly can give. Culd you hlave to it
preach, as 1 ]lave dalle, liefuire sipine tif thutse Iteathen inîds1 tht- s'i.îuh-
east tif the islaud, aud huîîîkcdi upc.» twi for thirce hundred tiuu-w i r i. t.,
thiat day had ni-ver heard tlue hlessed nine <f cîur Saviour, 1 think yw.'

wVOUli ave feit that vou sho-uld uise far :,-ester effo-rts thsan crer plîu hiar,
made tc> extendl the kniiwledIge tif the salvatiîîn reveied ini tlie Sacreil W.'r.l.
I rentiemuer on mine -Lfteriic,(èn, as ive pitchied otir tent. somilewhiat varly ii ai
vil.ge cffled T.-rants . we soon liaà a nimnuber of peoile in tb Iear 'ive. W

]iad co-ne for. WVe sat di-wn and talked to theni fif 4' the o1d, cIld st--rv .,.l
t<' Is, but pc.rfectly ni-w te-i them. H-,w intently they Iisteiued as %re t..
thiemn of Gou bbe Fthler, (of Christ tlie Savicour, (if the's--i -. iid its sadrati-, i.

and tif tbe beaven beyond. "Tel! lis againi." said tht-y ; ttise tihimg- r-
uw 1<> lis, but they niake uis glad te, hear -tell uis again." Christian ftkuv<s:
'Tell it aeain *" tol theni '<tell it aga,.in " tu' th(,- îcatiien aIl tbirou±fhI th'!
wOrld.
The ]Rer. W. F. MA-îINT»uoved a vorte of thanks t thie t-ilicers 'if th.1Scey and its &rnhe,-c., in an excel-lent Speech, fi or whichi wt reg.ret 't'

have uicit roîu'm.
The Rler. Dit. .uîsnof Belfast) secrînded thle resolutioin. Il e(.t.mgqs'.

lie s;îid: 1 think al] wib ave preient will ;ggree -%itl? me thiat we han-. as à
president a noiemn whiri euniorlica iii bis life and chai-actter ail th<- gr. ;
iirinciplt-s c'iitiuned in that Booîk whîch it is (fur bulsiness te) tramisir i)
circislatc. I speak the feelings 1 liave iic dn'îlit (of evry ]weart whu-îî 1 a
thlat lt is a great îîleasure t<î -- e I ur hI rdship occupyiug flic chiair ti,-çl.ay. -ui.l
iretrlst that forniany vears yet tel et ine ys fur le brdshiip rnay be s}'srcî t'.-
cupy that chair, sud tri lireside (,ver fle. noble olieratio-ns f The Stu.c'u-t ilà 11-
future as voeu hlave donce in the past. Ilu itr far as the vie-prc-sidents aîuil ili'
trc-ssurer ai-e ccbincer-n-d, 1 aim sure wrhaet.r ire arc luenloers tif the-Bm~i
Churcli -or i ther Luchsire einjtov the- priviiege of heiîîg ve-p<-iritx
(if hî-ing conuecteri îrith the- oî.1titis (if thie $utciety, iii îrîurt'w '11 o ý
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I

re-ali?.e the obligationib that the Bible and the Gi 'CI of the Bible hlave laid ii1'een
us tu du What Wu canl for the dscîît.enof that blessed B3ok whiehli as

Weil thie source oif liglit alîd joy tu our own sotîls. 1 do flot thiîîk thie thjaîks
.. titis inccting are due in acny g.reat degtrce tu uis> for %vu ciwe far- miore to the

Sje)ietv thai> thc society olves to lis ; and i have long fuît tliat the ditlèrviit
Clitrilhes of titis lanîd d-> not realizea thcey ouit. to d.) the obligations uîîder
whichi they lie to Uie Bible Society and the relatimiîshie wt! hldl tuoit. Whue

weeuild tiur îuiinistrvy be witlheeut the Word, anîd whiere %vould our Cher 1clics be
rVithout the Bible Society 1 The Jrih anId Foreigît Bible Socieiy itý the

arîîîo)Ury of the Chuirelhes, anîd it woîîld be just as foolîssh for Ber ae tu 
s0ud a whole body '.-ý reginients to Afric.t or elsewhieru ivithout guns as t sen.l
4inisteri ovur tue i.ouîîtry without thjeir Bibles. Anîd wniere do 'ie gcz the
Bibles ? Vlîu we waîit tie Biblc foer any purpose-for Suîîday schouls or

uday sehoojls-we iiuusL conic to. the British anîd Foreigrn Bible Society. It
i the gfcat aruiotur7. of thie Cliureli ; and if wur iiniste zrs, and elders, and

,41urechwrdenis, and others, realize thizt ive arc rcally de1 'eîîiiiý ng 01 Iis
se>iety for the weaponjs of our ivarfarc ivitli darkîîess anîd sp)iritutal death, the

ý'eciuty will receive far more generous support froxai the country thau. it ba-s
Ltierto dloue. .1 e* niuot uudclrstaud clergymen of diff~cî1urci lîtieisc.iîu

joi begiug appleahl, for a huîmdred Bibles or five lîundred Testamients, or a
Ihejus.1uid Portions of Scrileture, anad walkilîg off withi a, load of 1-otoks, iver
kt;lîne' that there is any obligatie.nl uponI tiin tu suppotrt the Society that

'ires s-, iargely te the wvork. I cazînot uuderstand a metn coolly coiin tu the
1.I uiuctte for a lîundred Bibles, and. then, whieiî askud for a suhscription a
*îeeî t tile afterwards, sayimg, " ()I, there is Iieeuy of money giveit tu tItis

>(:ut oit need ii«)ting frot ine.' Evury tuait lias a liersonal obligation
I.e ti ý(oeiety. Wliethcerit be for the liglit Uod lias given te> iour lanîd. or the

liglit giveil to) our (owî stul, or wliether it be for the obliga«tionz conferred l'y
the 'Society upuil difl'erent Churches, severy ininistur, to whatuver dcieitiina-

timi lie beloiîgs, every Christian mian, every Chbristian woîuaui, every Sabbath
uchol eacerevery scitolar, ulves a jeersonal debt of gratitude ; anad 1 doi. mot

dîiank aiiybod.,ty for liayimig tmat, off ini itîcre words. 1 agrue %vith ilue tuait wvhe
naid, *' I %yiiupatlisie ivith. the inoveiuezit tu. the extunt of £5." 1 like practical
îyijatlmy. J do itot believe iii the' symplathy that evalloratus it-o air. 1 bu-

;itve titat in sujepo)trtiiu tis Society -%v are eîîjoying a very great privilege,
;ài.-I fullilling a very grcat respoumsibility. Can wue furget, first ofali, that the

%W.rd of (;(.d, ini its writtun firitt, is the instrunit by' wlich tle Uoiy Sleirit
x.'-kh- upeeli the soul of mnit 1 Whatever iay be thie clieeîîîce of dime initel-

t-fr-.'în that of the revereîîd CIr(.e -£wi te, the humablest :Suind.a schoc'ol
tta.cheir-wiatever bu the inteliectual. îbower breeughit to bu-ar ujeon the eqoi
i'im of the Woerd, the !Spirit of God uîtiftrîîîiv acts bvy the %W"rd itself. li

the.. conversiun of every sc'ui, ini the elitîuintof every uîcind. it is the
ivritteîî Word, the iîîspircd, the authee-ritativu aîîdi uiiurrixî., testiii'.mIy tif the
Third Persoiî of the Gehalte> the persual work tif the Secund anîd the

%:Vvr]astimîg love t'f tiue First-it is th(e writtcîî W~ord which, is the ýSjirit*s
".alitf"rii instrumnit t of inîpiantmîg life in tu s-ul tif inami ; tiierefeeire, evurvy

Liait iii whîoise soul that W'ord lias imîpiantud sîciritual lifé is brougltt l'y the
t.-r faci. of lus beiîîg thus c- sinvurted. aît'l quickenied, umider ;l. persq,àjal reser.eu-
!ýi1 ilitv te, diffuse that <.Xeîel e. wlîich Goxtd had hiessed te' lis viw» sieul. 1 du

Lt ýiiîk that Christianî Clitrclies uiuderstamîd ari è lit the rus 1eoiisiteility %vlicel
umupee1sed. upu'» theinin this respect. Qai %vu f-irget, that prayer ini tu'e-
«-i tf de 67th Isahni-'' G:'x buli nierciful. uuîtCo us, anid bb-ss us, and cuse
hil face to shine uleon us " 1 WVhy 1 lu it thtat yoeu and 1 are br<eught iîîtu

i-urse.il unioti widui Christ; that -%vu iay ciij--y lainesliu hre, liad g") tu.
i.tvcll Mien we die. 1 Is thiat all ! -Ni,, îîmy deax Christianî fricunds ; obscerve

uhtfeiews "Tia Iu _yîîy be kiieewîi uleuiî carth, Tluysviig lîealth
àlat..mcg irl niationis." Therefore, the grand oieject for wh'ich Ged eiîlighteuîs

isthat I iuuay euîlightcuî iiy felluiv mcii. The gm lid oioect feer Iwluich lie
,Ivts icie His \Ve.erd is that 1 îuay give tiîat We.erdt t(e zuy fellow sitîners. The
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ve.ry grace thiat saves niy sotîl, and the Spîirit that; quickens tîxat Word .111(
111:1,' it the source tif life to nie, place ine under an everlastingr obigati.îni,

alon.g as I lire, tu go with the iiessag-e of lov'e tu the whode fa xily of nw
lIf I do uxit di, that, 1 belle the purpîoses fir whichi Godhlas given -trace to ixuv
Sui U. I have tried xuany a tiixue to iinpress upon mny fritnds in lreland, flh
danger arising t.> our Prttest.tntisxni in the xxorth of followixi g in the footsttf 1. -i -

tue.Jes. rîtstatsaetoîap t"res caxtetwi.hteirwnprivieges,rilits
aiffd exîjîînie'xts. M'len wo have religiotus libîerty aîxd spiritii.d life ive forxget ive
are but trustees, that ive are bouiid by the very fact of ouî mlix to give
G'îd's message of mercy ti" ail o'îr fellow creatures. I believe that, jus[ il,
pro~portionî a ive thr.,w oturselves loviixgl, vigaîul anxd geni-r--usly it''- thie
cause c.f Christ, a blessixxg cia'mes back, upon our own soul ;axid (in-e ra.
why theru is such a vast aniotunt of shinted Christianiti' at the present tiuie
is that peuple are resting upon the profession cif thieir principles witi.ît
thirowing,- theniselves l"'artily, lovingly and generously into the practical w' -rk

iand îînward progress oif the Olhurcîx of the Lord Jesus Christ. If we are i..
have tIlle b]-essing« of Gg).d lpui îur iiiwa souls wc must gi. into the Lord's w.,rk
th'frd,'ngllv, and( there is no i' rancli <'f the C]iristiaxi work ixîtc w1hiel we slit 'nl.i

msore guixeriiiusly go thau n l e cordial siupport, of the British and Fî'r-.hn
Bible Society. 'lie ýSceiety ùceupies a high p<.-sitivn. Its relation t.> thiv
Churches is like the liositiu'ni occupicd by the Tabernacle oi the uîlden tinte-
the centre around whielh ail the' tries of Is-raeul ipiteliedl their tents, and t..
whieh t-huy looikud as a ci iimmuin centre u.f liglit a ndi life and brotherly b IvL. 1

rej 'ce '. se t-da cerymen front Europe, Asia, Africa and .Amuerica, b!uiitt-
iiug together in one blessed brlhehîoadct ixm ere tû express a 'xxî

dubt of gratit.uie and love tu the Bible Society, a Com nfeeliug antId*j
f-S the iiniversal circulation of (xt'd's message tif nicrcy and love to fallen nieii.
I rej"tice ini thc glorious st'ry tîtat has been told. us of its rugrs during tII!
î.ast yeur. 1 <'Ilèr nxy hest wishies anuJ prayers for tihe success of the 8,.tietr
and fuir the e caiugi, t'f the tinie when Il Thù earth, shiail be fuili of the kn'w-

ledge«, tf the Lord as the waters cover the xea."
The resolution was put aud uuaninîuîusly carried.
The l1'n. anxd Rev. E. (XR 4LŽ,Vicar of Kensington, xIl('ved tlie v'.xe

of tli.tuks t< the Chairman.
The IRev. Dr. -MOFFAT :Ladies and (tentlteme,-Befurc, I second this rus,-

hîti- in, all' v.- nie t" ,nake an ap logy fur arriving so late. LasLt night I iwas
iii Yorkshîire, aud 1 ctixld xot get awvay bufî're this irornint. My iiieixn'ry
hiad h1etrayvd nme int'' a nîistake, as 1 liai1 thîîughit that youir ineetiugwas-, t-

1x1irr bw, '&]Il when 1 f.'-untd ont that it was ti -d-ay, I %v.1 of coursea iu a ftevtr.
It was finalv rt:srtlved tliat 1 sh1(illd start early to-day, and I ain thaukfui
that I didl so. I un exeee'ýlin,,ly gratified that 1 have been permitted, tu eiuj"y
this delightfiul eas"ui. N.-tltin- is s", dear tc' mi, as thu Bible 'Cietv.

Wliile itleIivering . îccasýi"nai.l spueeehes iu Huddlersfieldl, I w-as very ixii
î'leased t.'- ýiiud wheu I muade refter-;î.ce tu the Bible .rtr,its' (whichi 1 h- -1î-c aU
there 1i'vcd). therc w.-s a d1elighffnl response. r wilI xmot detain yt-î î'xs
The Bib-, nyv 'luar frienils, lis a auwr uJI have xitnessed its'jiLueno.-c'
''ver andl t'ver agaixi aniçiiigst. xavage people and putîqde of ail kinds. I
have fuît its force ini niy ç-wî vit ug, antd I hiave itn essed. its opcra-ti, 'n lu
icairts as liard as Rt"ne. I rexnerzler an instance, whieh 1 will just iiieiiii"x':

auJà wlzjch will .hoîw the idea ''f a lixathen, ian winder its inihuence. 'x
tiiie ier the Gi',slel lind bien îrenclied axnong the ]cua a, cs'xr
verts9 liadl ben inadiqe. I met au elderly xîîu-n whut. hîoked very di.îw!ic-t. lte
hadl iuite_ all ehtigatedl coi-,ixttuiaiice, sucx a 1 liait uever en hini with bc-
fi.,re. 1 said, wo ii, II vl friend%., what is the iiiattur ; who is dead ? l(l' o

ad l, .4tl x-,i o (U end Weil, wlrnf. i.: tht' inatter 1 mis Sefi t
bu~ ~~ iiuiaxg" 'ie niaxu theul seratelied his hiend and said, M~,so lI

mie that 1*13' d''g lias ùaten a le-af uif the. Bible." <' WeUl, what of Ihal VI I
said ; Il peurlps I cal. replace it ." ", 0l, says the Ilan " li dog wilI reViJý
tlo auxyv g.v ; lie will neyer bite ay dy;lie. will neyer catch a'n3'jckî
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ho wili be as taine as 1 see tuAe people becoine wbot believe in tlaat book. -Ail
iffir %warriois beco'ie as g'exîtie ats wollienl, anid niy idog is done for." Let ine

ajention another anecdote t") illustrate wlîat the Gielanîd the Bible caii do.
There ivas a miai in the con.gregation over which i was pastu-r, in the country

wblerc 1 labouied, and lie hiad eoxaceived a bitter liatred of mie, wbicli '-urnt
like. fire in Ilis breast. The cause was this :lie lind observed thitt tli-- p'eople

*vlit' received my testiîîioîy beeanie <luite otiier ereatures, and lie could nont
C bilîprelid 'vhat kid (of niedjiine 1 used ini "r(lr to produce the change.

The geileral testiiuîony boune in aniswer t> lis iiîîquiries, was, ''01h, INOfiat lias
ga.t hlis niedicine out o>f the boik ;that is the iiiediciuie that chauges ialun 's
la-arts inito %w''înei's hearts." 'J'ae mnan coîîtiinued tu hate ine, and lie wouild
have gimen anythin- to get ine ct o11l* If I niet lîiii ]-a chance in a narra sw
lane hei %vould get out of the way'. On "ne occasion %wlien 1 tiîus ilet liai

ýinth sliiel-d in olac hanà taud a st'ear ir> the other, which he ivas ibourisliiig t',
irighiteîî il', 1 tiioulit to inyseli, Il Have you fiiiiid me, O îny enlenîy 1
Tere wças nu( alternaztive for Iiiai but to corne forw'ard. OIf course 1 w-as iiot

ont turi 1-azk. As lie camîe on lie slicuted ii tlue Bechuana lnuae
Lbok aiway froîn lue. " Then lie camne iîearer and ne.trer, mitil hie catu.e

iihin a few paces, lie riared (.-lt again, ' Look aivay froni nule. . When lie
carine close wit]u the iiitentic.n o>f psiiIstor',d befo)re liiai su- as to luixîdler,

an'i s:iid t-) linî, ',NMy good frielid, %N lat is ail this about 1 " uuiî~at hanii
all tlic tixue. '' \Vly dt, you Nvant -..e t'.> iook away ? I eau I'ok at yen, aîud

.u - look at lue." lie then droplied ]lis speu-r and shield bet.ween lis aund
ell't-d out, " ngv ie, xny lord, fa gv i. I gratsjote' hislbauds ut once.

Fýorgivu youi 1 said ;" witlu ali my lieart 1 have forgiven 7 He
agiîrepvated iînploringiy, " Forgive nie." I said, "' Wlîat have you doîîv i

I have f '-rgi-vexi you whiatever yoii intended te do ",rwliatever vco lîlLvC n.
lie i-aid, "l If 1 band had my; will y'u iyuld have benî long sinice dead. I

I have waylaid y- au iw'.h that spear whieî yen kîuewi it îlot, but I dared net
thr"wi it. WVlcn yen returned from visiting the sick during fli iîiidiig--ht
h'ur, I had muy boiw aud arrow, and 1 cu'ulà-bave :sli'>i you, ànd y"u %v''îildl

1,9t li.Lvc k'-iqwîî wliere it catine froin ; but I darud ik't. I c-iiult. neot. I lmae
.-t behind the bush iwhen yen hiave beei returuiugi, iii tarder to eut vout dowîî

-çith nuy war axe, but I eonid n"t. 1alni i hs enidea«v ud t0 î'er'-
;ýuide ar'aîio one with a reward ta) poison yen, t'ut tliey would neot. 011, for-

Jiii e !" But what," I asked, "Ilins bra-ughit ail this about 1 It is slirely
r- -t mv face ; yen always saw iny face, and knew that I mma Enîd 1 " 'I he

,cairej'lied, "' You %vere kind te my wifc.*' An '-icideîît li-vi taîkt-il J'lace
à1t''iit tw"a înntls before: luis wife hid liee» iii, anid the inan lîad bten absent.
zI> ihev htcliu.tna iuen always are. w]ien ilueir %vives are îîoorly. The Quemi

;",d Sent for ie ene day (1 iiiglît liaçe 1ei co'usidered physiciaîî teo Ber
Mïajedyt); and hîaviîîg askced lier if sheu ha-d a lîcadaclie, Il No," s'te saidI uit tiîcre is a lady w1wi lias lueen dead thlrec ay. I kixew .- hat that

I:at.and isk-ing wlierc sue w-i-, tiae Quiea sent lier iîuid tra c'adluet ne te
l m'us;e. I did neot klnew, 1,0î0 the '' ladyý" aaso but 1 kiew s!îc l'eiinged to
* hrleatlieîisiu divisionî "f the town. I c",uld non liave visite1 lier , niiless

1 had autliority fr"în %lie Qucen, becauise, whiere t1icre is a feniale sick, nce
ilatu dare approach, t-u prenîisus. 1 adîininistered iidicinc te thù lady, aîiid
Shet was very soon restorud. Sle anîd lier friciids vrere hlîily gratitied. N ild-
L-Sý, nîiv dear frieidŽ,,. is a ke y to- dic hunian heuart ; andi iiissii imrîes sli''id
tUkv lusuels (if it w-lien tlîey g-p zahrad. JKindîîess to this mîan's wiie lî:ud

'f%:t.-4l lus heart, an'l lie was afterva-rds a stuadfast admirer o'f ever3'thing-
i toht du witli the -%vork of misiionq. I avu very great, plu.asureI il 50-

c nigthis resoîntien.
The rcs"hîittl mis put ind eariied.

1-illD bSuAFTEsBi7î.ý grateftiliy th.wkcd 11iw niover, the !;Vcoîîdtlr, and tic
.Ueting, and aliudcd tte Uic fact that it wivas, the thirticth, tilue lie hîart tak-en

thi. Chair iii the saine l at the aliaiversary ''f tliv Bible i1ý'ciety.
TIe beîiedictioii w-as tîxen pr< 'a', 'uiic(d, aiid thîe meeting seî,arated.
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lt;JIEUIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETrY 1101 $E, TOIZONTO, F1EOM
IRANCH SOCIE 'ý"IL-S, FLLOM 1'r MAY TO 30mî JUNE., lJý7.

1NAY.

t'oukstuwn Brandli..............
Ivy d .......

Eni \ilia.s do...............
0îu.jda du ........... ...

Glxdor du..............
Mount, Albert do................
Fergus ~ du (additiona)..
Lake.ide du................
I>inltrtoz duo.... ..........
P>ort Elgin do ...............
]Cir.bug}. di)...............
Veruniville du. ......
Victoria do...............

l-,xeter du... ....
Wiartun du.......

FLe1]la di)...............
Kesvick duo.............
Camupden di-) ......
Littic ]3ritaù, dIo...............
North 1>elhiai du...............
port Roubinson do................
lF'nt mlii du................
Wellnd du................

J u .1\

Arkwright 13
Streuthville
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Jamecs Kitcly, Esq., Stirton, donation....................... .$4 00
Finit Pre.;hytrian Cong., St. Mary'.s, collection..............5 (00
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